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AN Act to anenil sections 2l-2216, atd, 21-2277. ReissueBevlseil Statutes of Nebraska, l9tl3,' .;i;ti;;to professioual corporations; to require th;certj.ficate of the -regulating b;;id:ao -;;
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Be it eDacteal by the people of the State of ltebraska,
SectioD [. That section 2,tl-2216. BeissueRevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, tgll:; be anended to readas follocs:
21-2216. No corporation shall operate ormaintain an establishnent or do b

PurPouitho
ses set forth in sections 2f-2201

for aDIto 21-2222ut filing rith the Secretar y of State a certificateof registration fron the regulating board of theparticular professioD for rhich the professioaalcorporation is organized to do b usiness, yhichcertificate shall set forth the n am e an tl r es itlenceatlclresses of all shareholtlers as of tnonth
streh s
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shareholder, officer, director, or professional eoployee
is not othercise disqualj-fi.eal from performing the
professi-ona1 services of the aPPficant, then antl in that
event, such regulating board sha1l certi.fy in duplicate
upon a form prescribed by such regulating board, rhich
form sha1l bear the tiate of its issuance and state that
such proposed or existing professional corporation
complies cith the provisj-ons of sections 21-2201 to
2'l-2222 and of the applicable ruJ'es an<I regul..tions of
such regulating board. Each applicant for such
registration certificate sha1l pay such regulating boartl
a fee of ten dollars for the issuance of such tluplicate
certificate. One copy of such certificate shall be
proninently erposed to public vieu upon the prenises of
the principal place of business of each professi.onal
corporation organized hereuntler, antl one copy shal1 be
filed by the professional corporation cith the secretary
of State uho sha1l charge a fee of five dollars for
filing the sane.
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Sec. 2. That sectioD 2l-2217. Reissue Revisetl
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, b€ aDentled to read as
foLlocs:

2l-2217. Each registration
to each applicant shall erpire by its
from the tiate of issuance antl nay not

certificate issued
ocn terus one year
be reneretl. Eachto its

in the
professional corporation nust antrually aPply
regulating board for a registration certificate
manner provided in section 2fi-22t16.
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certificateslSogi{ed_il section 21:!lt.!- Registrationshall uot be transfeialfe or assiqnabie.
sec. 3. Tbat origina]. sections 2tt_2216 and21-2217. Reissue Revised stitutes of Nebraska, ii,lj, i;"repea letl.
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